Effect of calcium antagonist darodipine on the isolated human heart.
Darodipine is a new light stable dihydropyridine calcium antagonist. In isolated large conductance vessels from experimental animals, darodipine blocks the potential-dependent but not the receptor-operated calcium channel. We studied the effects of darodipine in isolated human epicardial coronary arteries and in isolated right ventricular trabecula obtained from the explanted hearts of patients undergoing cardiac transplantation. In the coronary artery, the PD'2 for calcium was 9.7 and for carbachol was 9.5. In the cardiac muscle, the PD'2 for calcium was 6.5. Using 45Ca2+, darodipine blocked uptake in presence of potassium and histamine. We conclude that darodipine is (1) a potent calcium antagonist in the isolated human coronary artery, but not in ventricular myocardium, thus showing very pronounced target tissue selectivity, and (2) in contrast to findings obtained in rabbit aorta, it inhibits contraction and 45Ca2+ uptake mediated by both the potential-dependent and receptor-operated channels in the human epicardial coronary artery.